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University Assembly 

DR.    KF.I.I.Y    Of    .KIIINH-IIOI'KINS. 

The Universily Assembly was 

addressed Friday morning by Dr. 
Howard A. Kelly, of Johns-Hop- 

kins University. His llu-mc was 

the Sphere ol the Universily. Dr. 
Kelly said at llie MllMt lhat his 
coiivicti ins were bused on his long 

exiierieiice IK>III as student anil pro 
fiwor at llie largest universities ill 

this country. 
The MMker showed how llie uni- 

versily was Ihe present lifil Mid Ut- 
lore hope of Iheimliou ; yet llie uni- 

versilies are turning Mil many ol 
woist criininiils. These educated 
oriniiaall are more degnidisl anil 
unscrupulous than any othwr class. 
He then dlawiwad the causes id 

such a slate ol affairs in our n.iivcr 
sity life and suggested icincdies. 

There are three kinds of develop 

inent necessary fiir education in tin 

true sense of the word. These are 
the spiritual, intellectual and physi- 

cal. If any one of these is led out 

failure will result. 
He affirmed that the educated 

criminal was the result of the over 
development nf one, or possibly two, 
of these without the thud. The 
physi-nl has in late wars taken tin 

much ol the student's lime in onlei 
for Mat to have symmetrical devel- 
opment. The spiritual should stand 
first, because "the I'eni of I he Lord 

is the beginning of wisdom." Spir- 
itual growth has practically stop 

ped in the universities, and it is so 
badly needed many of our educators 

are trying to revise it. What we 
Deed, the speaker said, was mil 

morality, which ia all very well, 
but it is too general moving on a 
horizontal plane. It is a strong in- 
dividual spiritually which is mil 
general and horizontal, but   (MaoiHc 
and moves perpendicular, aver Qod- 
ward. 

The remedy for these evils in 

tlirougn influence, and that i< chiefly 
with the prolessurs in our colleges. 

Therefore they should be alsive all 
else devout Christian men lo be Inn- 

educators. They should come in 
closer contact with (he students H 

indiduals, standing in the relation 

of an older brother to them. 
Dr. Kelly presented his subject 

in a clear and lurccful manner and 
it was a splendid discussion of pres- 

ent day problems which confronts 
OUr universities. He has been lor 

17 years a professor in   the medical 
department of the Johns-Hopkins 
University of  Hulliuinrc, uud   is   a 

surgeon of world wide reputation. 

He is also well known as a philun- 
thropist, 

LeTia Ball Recital 

Not a large crowd bill a very ap- 

preciative one heard Mrs. Ijclia 
I'M', (iruppel last Tuesday night in 

the University ,Chapel, It is not 
for ns In even try to criticise any 

one who is so perfect a contralto 
singer as Mrs, (Jroppil, but   we   do 

know  that  her I s, especially the 
low ones, ollen thrilled one because 
nf their sweetness, richness and 

power. 
The program was well selected, 

and we would particularly counneiid 
"(iae to Sleep" and Aria from 
"Samson and Delilah." Nor mu 
we refrain from mentioning "The 
Little liny IJltie," a song which we 

are always delighted to hear. Miss 
Nellie Irvine was splendid ill ae- 

t'limpnu) iug; we only wish we might 

have heard her on a good piano. 

Indeed it is rare that wr hav 
such a treat as lhat offered by (hi 

recital. There surely should have 

been more students present to hav 
enjoyed it as well as lo have aided 
the baseball management. 

Three Games Canceled 

The lacullv at their last meeting 
had tin- baseball schedule suhniillei 
In Ihcui and snw   fit   to cancel   two 

game*. They were the Harvard 
game* which would been played  in 
Richmond, and the Richmond col- 
lege game, which would have been 
played in Lynehburg. The reason 

lor (his action on the part of the 

faculty U that in their opinion it 
would keep the players absent from 

college for too long » lime. 
The game which was scheduled 

with tll'J University of Virginia has 
also been canceled. This was done 
by Manager  Toms, we   understand, 
beonnac the manager of the Virginia 
team insists lhat we play under the 
athletic rules of (hat institution. 

Alumni Notes 

II. C. Urabill,  It.  I-.   1005, is 
pinclieiug law at  Mouroeville,  lull. 

Prank II. ttudkin, II.  L.   18.%, 
is Judge of  Ihe Supreme   Court   of 

Washington suite. 

M. Page Andrews, A. I!. 1001, 
is liiicliiug in I In■ .Iclfcrson School 

for ISoys, Italtiuiore. 

J.ll.MiL.-ary, A.H., It. I,. 1800, 

is AsMWHltc Justice ol the Supreme 
Court of Porto Rico at San Juan. 

Judge Molxmry  expects   lo   iiltcnd 

C not it of I'.J(I7 on his way ji„„s|y   damage   the   wall   and 
to Ihe JailHMtoWH Ex|n>sitiou, would like to see it corrected. 

Professor Stevens 

The University Press club met 
Thursday night in Engineering Hall 

and was entertained by an address 
from Professor Stevens. Thes|ieuk- 
er gave a talk which had a great 
deal of the interesting and amusing 

in it, but which at the same time 
was naite instructive anil beneficial 
(o those who heard it. 

Professor Stevens showed how the 
ll'ort to establish schools of journal- 

ism had met with but little success 

because they have no precedents 
like other professions. Everything 
lhat is done in that line must lie 
something new, something invented. 

The moratory system which is used 
so rlfclivcly in all other department! 
of study caimol in a large degree 
I* made use ol in the study of 
journalism. 

Turning to our own institution, 

the speaker pointed out what he 

thought all prospective editors in 

Washington & Lea should especially 

direct their attention to. While it 

is desirable, even necessary, to get 

some knowledge ol science and lan- 

guages, it is to group II that the 
prosjiective editor should turn, and 
of the subjects in Ibis group he 

should especially give his attention 
lo English. Nothing short of a M. 

A.  certificate wdll do. 
'I'he fault of being unable to spell 

corri'ctly was duly emphasized ; and 
many curious and iinm-dng mistakes 
which have iv.-ullid from careless- 

ness on the part of ihe piinter caus- 
ed a great  dull of merriment. 

Very lu.i of the meniliers of the 
club were present, which is to be 
regretted. It is hoped that all will 
be present at the next meeting. 

Communication 

Several times in these columns 

the University li i- been somewhat 
cencured lor delaying lo put down 
suitable walks. These we need very 

much vet in thinking ol our own 
comfort we would.mil overlook Ihe 
more iuijiorlaut welfare of ihe uni- 

versity buildings. A little leak if 
lorgollen may do a great (leal of 
harm. The guttering at the top the 

porch ill front of Ihi iiiain building 
is very defective and not only allows 

water to jinur down by the bucket 
on the pavement below but is dam- 

aging the adjacent wall. Not know- 
ing who has charge of the buildings 

we take this opportunity to call at- 

tention to a point probably over- 

look! d. In view of the coming 
spring rains this dampness may ser- 

ve 

Y. M. C. A. 

An interesting and instructive ad- 

dress was delivered at the regular 
meeting of the Association last Sun- 
day, by Rev. Mr. Ikiyd of the Epis- 

copal church. The speaker said 
that as the disciples asked, "What 
manner of man is this?" when they 

saw that even the winds and the 
waves nlieyed him, so we are con- 
strained to ask the same ipicstiiu 

when we relhrt U|HIII the law, society 
morality and modern progress which 
Christianity has brought inte the 
world. 

He then posited out that Christ 
was a '1111■ 111■ - character ; for all His 
work was accomplished while He 
was a young man, He chose His 
disciples in defiance of all recogniz- 

ed  laws  for the establishment of a 
grr.it kingdom, and He has left no 
hook and no writings that are known 

to us. Christ was brave and pure 

amid the impurity and immorality 

of His age ; gentle, lender mid pa- 

tient with wicked ; and He pro- 

claims! doctrines that have proven 

universal in their application und in 
their influence upon the hearts aud 
minds ol men. 

(iraliam-l.ee Society 

The society was called to order 
by President Flunungan and the 
regular order of business was dis- 
(lensed with ill order lo proceed 

with the revision of Ihe constitution. 
The Committee on Revision was in 
the midst n( their re|mrt when we 

received an invitation to meet the 
Washington Society in joint session. 

It was decided in joint session that 

the offices of President und Chief 
Marshal at the Final celebration 
should alternate with the Societies 

each year, the President lieing chos- 
en lroin the Washington Society 
this year. 

The discussion ol the revision of 
the constitution was |Mistponcd one 
week and we adjourned to meet fur 
the last time this term on March It), 
1000. 

Dr. Latane Chosen 

Dr. John II. Lntnne has been 

elected one ol a bond of six editors 
on the recently established Ameri- 

can Political Scicinv Review. This 
puhlicaiiiin is gollen out by the 

American Political Science Associa- 

tion  with a view  to concentrating 
into • ne magazine all articles bear- 

ing on Ihe subject of Poliiiial 
Science. Dr. Litnnc will have i*. 
] .i■■ :n 1   charge of the   department of 
International Law.    Dr. Willough- 
by of Johns U'-pkins is editor-in- 
chief of the review. 
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*v. F. BRMri.K.l.T.       It. W.   llrMHtH. I).(V 
w. H. MoHBLAmi.Va.    D. w. Pirn, Jrt.. l-«- 
H. II. STRriiRNfton.Va. .1. W. AnnlsuN. Vn 

Va. S. Celebrates. 

List night (lie Vil. S. chapter "f 

S. A. K. eclcbtuteil Hie OOUl iiiini- 

vcrsarv uftlu Iralernitv in »   Is'iin- 

lilul Immiuel id  II.a.I  liexlngton. 
'I'lii' room mill I .LI WITI- tastefully 

iliiiiriiliil   in   the   ri-iitrriiily  color* 

n    '  "'    l0  "Vl",k    ""'   >""'■'<»"■"[ 
trlbutloo.nnnll subjects of Interel  t.. lite   Im/nll.      After III) elllhsrille llli'llll ol' 

of soiiii' eight or un oMirm Mr. \ ■ 

M. Miliii, tin' lonstmnstrr, i'.\|ilaintil 

tin' significance of ilie occasion in H 

lew wi'll chosen words called for lhe 

tonal*.   That of Mr. Cole deserves 

I'spi'i inl ini'iilioii for ils graphic rc- 

riiiil nl'llif Minis mill tribulations 

nl a "Mint," anil also tluil of Mr. 

• I. II. Millsin "Itin- Sisters," wliirli 

Irtim  lira wide experience of Uw 

speaker anil his intimate knowledge 

ol "Current ICvenu'' was lull of in- 

strip lion in addition In its nil. At 

a Inlu lioiir Ihccrnwil broke up with 

a rili|(iliK"I'll! Alpha ■ilimzcr" ! !! 

Illlil a I'horiis li'iini Uw buys as I lit 

girls wiiil lionra. 

Those present licsidc lilt! ininir- 

■ linli' i-hapliT wen, Mrs. Nii'hols, 

Misses ItllMl, (iraliaiii, Miller, I'll" 

lap, Miss Mill's from llnllins 111- 

slitnli', ('aplains Niihin anil Ncw- 

inan Irom V. M. I., ami Mr. Mc- 

Klwcc ol Lexington. 

'Tin' toasts I'i'spoiiilril   In wrri' : 

"Va. K.," Walter II. Diinhp. 

■•The llovs Iran   V. M.    I.," 

('apt. Nolan. 

"Thi' Alumni," Mr. MuElwee. 
"Goats," .It'tli'rsoii Cole. 

"Our Sisters," lico. II.  Mile". 

Washington A Lee," J.C.Haai- 

A Necessity 
TSUPtUSEK. ^ 

HOeiERY 
for right shaving and a heal- |)u ^ ,hl, |f-t mnlk ,   lf 

itig balm every time you ap- not may we take this opportunity 

ply it to your face— 

WILLIAMS' ITMTrt 

I.. J. DES1IA. Kv business Maninier 

KockhrlilKe County News Print 

Kvcryone   who   hail the pleasure 

of hearing the entertainment ol lira 
instrumental clubs last year knows 

that thi'y were all to the good. The 

elulis this year are fully «s good il 

nut belter than last, so ynu will got 

yniir nmnev's worth il yon oome to 

the Chapel oil the I Gill. Illlt asiile 

from that yon mve il In your college 

to twine, lor only by raoeiviiig tin' 

—ii|.|■'•■-■   of  the   si indents rail these 

clubs   lie a   success.     The   i  in 

them have workcil haril ; show your 

appreciation ol il by coining to their 

concert. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier *»» 
Furnisher, 

bring l,,c nn-riu of the goods IK your nil 
lien-goods   Mini   hare   been    stamped; V 
uiili llii* trull' mark for over  2*>   year* 
The  experience* of  others during tbl> 
pei-lotl   is  tvMei.ce  thai they  compline 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Semi lor free hlu'trated color catalogue 

BfcOWi over lUmtvles. 
HHAW STfK'KINO CX>HPANV 

Unrtfl. Maw. 
For «ale by 

(lltAHAM A CO.. LexitiRloD, Vn. 

A^.i-iii for '.Nil.c TniloriiiK ('ompnny. 
RUITfl MADK TO OKDRH. Kit 
guaranteed.    Prices  riglit. 

Agent for Rdwlfl Olopp BhOM. 
Agent for KHI-IOM   llculih   Shors. 
Agent for Oct.. P. lite A Co. Shirts, 

Collars and CulTs. 

I CARRY A NK^R   LINK OF 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

j* J» J» 

liBT US OCT   ACO.UAINTED 

Main   Strtt'l,   Oppoaite (ourllionse 

LRXINQTON 

And «• tend A*« •«> *»r «pprw«t c 
•Hooka WanKd" CaUlogt" •■'"" r t.OUU f 
•rh-il-honkt, •ith  tfc« por- I  at whkb  ' 
we  accrpt M0oW-AOM4(  u »«UM" 
book a. 

We pay cash 
ror ill muk.labla   KltMl-bMkl, i— I' ^ 
i>"" '. .• crwllt cu«.l|timnu on ■«. 
to.nl, to b. Mill b,  «. In o<»" Kho.1-  / 
I ■ ■■ r      i Hi.' i ■.    • ../.I.'.I.J. 

HUBS ft HOBU 
Sl«l.3» W. Ilth SI.. Now York Cllj. 

jronhon ''. > ad. 

Simply because thri • gtuwa I ave 

Iwen canccleil it is ilonhllcss now in 

onler fur the iicssiniisls in nolllig)1 

to begin prislietiiig ilisuial failure 

lor lira base ball team in every par- 

ticular, .lust nottea this, however. 

Filch ol these tlmr gainea was In 

have been playeil away Irom home. 

There nre still twenty games to 

lie playetl in Lexington. The sea- 

MHI tickeln are just as much of a 

bargain »» ever ami when yon are 

asketl In sign up for MM you ought 

to ilo it. 

Concert 

The MaleQtwrtttl anil icailer from 

the Itlintii ('onservalory of music, 

will give a concert in the Univer- 

sity eliiipel Tl.ursilay night March 

Slat at 8.80 P. M. 'I'he pris'isiU 

will gn to base hall so il is urged 

Unit every student that possibly can 

will go and help lira baseball learn 

along. This is in the miililt ol exam 

illations, bill it was (lie only lime 

they could lie secured. 

Any one having heard the male 

quartet will nut lail to hear il again. 

So come, enjoy the evening I at 

lira   same   lime help your base hall 

team along.     Don't lorget the dale. | „,„,, ,„Mjg|,t. 

The (1 lee, Mandolin and Guitar 

clubs will give llieir entertainment 

at lilt1 University chapel in. next 

Thursday evening, March l/ith and 

not on the   I Ith   as auniiunecd last 

Illlil). 

".-'. A. 10." S.rsbv •lemison. 

Icglsiiiiors Uphold I'OOIIMII 

In ihr linnac n( ilelegitea Tueaitay the 
iilit i.r Dr. Powell nl  Braaswwki  to 
iiinliiiUic i ':.'.! ii r of football R crime 
came il|i s« a apeeial nnter. lie de- 
BOaaeed the «ame as worao thaa prize 
li^iiun^: or the bull HUE. 

Delieiiln Kntly, the (lant BMaaber 
Irom MadlftMl, and former Invincible 
renter ruah on the football Icami uf il e 
Univeraity of Virginia mid ttie Virginia 

Military Institute, opposed the measure. 
He raised a storm of applause by rlsiiiR 
to his lull hel hi and declaring himself 
a moaumi'iil of heallh to the football 

irame. 
- Dr. Powell, who is himself a hlimorial. 
asked. "Hal how many ha?e you killed*'" 

When tin- drinonsUiillon had subsided 
Mr. Knrly. with an impeililihalile smile 
retoiteil. "Dorlor, how many have you 

killidr" 
The liou«e refii'ed to order the hill to 

its third leadliui ami engrossment. I>r 
I'owetl took his seal with the remark 
Unit lie did not expeel it to pass 

The   Trans-Mississippi club will 

hold   its  banipicl on the evening of 

April  80th. 

The [Southern  Seminary Dra> 

inatic Club will givi   an   enlerlnin- 

SPALDING'S 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 19(15 

Kdiled  by    .1 \ M I.--   10.   Sm.I.IVAN 

Trice I0*0anta, 

A. il.   si'MniMi & BROS. 
New York   t'lileaa-o  llenrer Ban Francises 

BpnlOlna's catnloRue of all athletic sports 
■nulled free to any address 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, TO8I*?' 
MCDICINt      DlSTISTSY-fHIRIHCI 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 51REET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample Itooin   for   Tra-relllngl Men. and 
'Hun to and from Station 

SITAK i   McCUlHK, M.D.,pRRainiNT. 
0»-w   4llw.«te. «.jr,.|r   r   .■«•.«. 

Lecture Halls, Lahoi a lories, Hospllsl 
and Dlspeiisarlrs smply equipped for 
successrul teaching, ttludtuts of this 
Collegr, under present contHtloas of 
entrance snd graduation, are able to 
meet requirements for sdmraelon to 
llcenilng essminatlons In sny Stste, 
Bulletin • tells how sll medical stu- 
dents are affected by laws psssed In 
man» Slates, regulstlog the prsclice 
of medicine. 
Writ, u W11.1.IAM R. Miujtli, fttsaaw. 

i;.t»lih.|it"i I8<i7 Phone '29 

C. H. KOONBS 4 BR0. 
DBALRUS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
t'.iruer JeHfrs.it. and  Nelson SU. 

This is the last iss f Ihe ItlNO- 

TIIM Till which will he gotten out 

until after April 1st on aiituinl of 

the approaching mil-terin examina- 

tions. We wish all students suc- 

cess with tile exams. week. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'ltuPKIKIIIIt 

Medical College of Virginia 
llr. (■|irl«lo|.lit.rToiii|»kliiH. M. II.. Mean 

Ih'jMtrhnrnlii of Meilicinf,  Drnliniyy 

anil   I'lutrmiiry 

TIIRSIXTV-NINTII SKSSIIIN WILL 
IX.MMKNIK SKI'TKMIIKlt Slllll, lli.ll 

HONOK SYSTEM 

I'lsedlent Tltwiretleal eot.rso With Thor- 
OIIKII praetlrnl anil ellnl.'il liistriietton In 
the Memorial Mnaiiltsl. I'lly Free lll»|tensa- 
sary. ami new ami well e<|Ul|i|ieil >alio.atn 
ties.all un.ler tit- eselnssve eontrnl nr tlie 
I'olleue. toimllierwlth tlteStat^ I'etillentla- 
ty Hospital, 1'ltv A'msliini-t' Hospital ami 
oilier public ItistllielniM. 

For eatnloitllO niblresa llr. F-ANK M. 
IIKAIIK. Secret-try. Kiel mil. v». 
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I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS and CIGARETTKS- 
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W. E. ORANOER, Prop. 

John H. Martman, D. D. S. 
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The riodel   Barber   Shop 
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Slll.letilM' Heailiptiirlers 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   Proprielnr 

IIAVK VI HI It 
CI/1TIIRSCI.KANKI1 aan  I -It •■" —■ I: I > 

AT,H. MIlllllAN'S 
Three stills for It U, 
l-iin' onler with II. O. 1HH.1I 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Hear   l«xliiKtou   Hotel,    in  nil    VVHIHHT 
f'i   i'i i-'i"!      rii"iii> U|.     House  Phone 4.1, 
pw'lal Kates to Htinleoti. 
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[ N?   Personals   ^< 

K. S. Sanders Dwelled in Cnv- 
inglon last Sunday. 

Mr. Edward SydMalridctr, A. H. 

'00, is ill town. 

Dunn had returned from Wa-li- 
ington. 

Han Bledsoe in in Washington 

thin week. 

Dr. QHtritf will preaeh at tin- 

Wesley < 11:i(.. I Methodist church to- 

morrow morning. 

•I. I1. ltiiehnnan of the UniversiU 

01 Virginia, foriiii*rly a student at 

Washington <l" IA* is in town visit- 

ing  friends. 

Dr. W. S. dirndl is iniMHllMed 

to deliver a lecture to-nighl la-lore 

the Indies' Auxiliary of the Y. M. 

0. A. in Staniiton. Subject "Don 

Q,uixote." 

Friday's Hoannke World : The 

Itoanoke alninni assooiation of 

Washington an l.ee nni'-ersity, had 

their anniinl iKinpuet at Hotel BOB- 

noke last night. Dr. George II. 

Denny, the president ol the Univer- 

sity, anil Professor Stevens, were the 

guests of honor. Mr. I,iuian Uonke 

was loastmasler. Dr. Denny re- 

H|Kinded to the first (oast, "Wash- 

ington and I**." 

II Mill want   a nire  tailor   made 
suit stop and look at F I..Y ig's 
$22 anils.     Fit  guaranlivil. 

Last Issue Before Exams 

Partially owing to the slowness 

of the season and the ililtii-ulty in 

■retiring news to fill up this issue 

and partially owing to the lart that 

eyenhodv will lie Inisy next week 

griflfng ready lor exams, this will la- 
the las) i«sue of the RlKO-TOM I'm 
until April 7lh. This is oonsidered 

■best tin all jiurties as it will give 
janother issue toward the last ol the 
lye.ir when there will IK* more til in- 
j lerest to report. We wish everybody 
'^OIHI link on exams and may every 
student start the new term with a 
determination to liaek the l'.i-i hall 
learn to a grand  linish. 

Junior  Class Meeting 

There   will  lie  a meeting of the 

Junior Academic and  Engineering 
chisscs Monday alternoon at 3.1T> 

o'clock in the l/itin room. Ix*l 
every inemlier lie pre.-ent as ini|H>r- 
iml business relaling to a latmpiet 
is to la? discussed. 

MRS.  KKRN   ENTERTAINS 

Mrs. Dr. Kern gave a sup|icr 

yesterday alternoon in honor of Dr. 

Kelly. Those invited were the 
nieinhi'i's of the hicully and their 
wives and the physicians id' the 
town. 

Maryland Club. 

The February meeting o( the 

Maryland Club was held the night 

ol Fell. 24, in Henson's room. Ai 

this meeting an exlra meeting was 

culled for March 3. At the latter 

meeting it was desideil definitely to 

hold the proposed banquet on the 
night of April 2 at the Lexington 

hotel, provided two-thirds of the 

members should lie in favor of il. 

The officers wish to iinnuiiiicc that 

more than the required Millibar 

have expressed themselves lavorahly 

and iirrangmeiits will lie made ac- 

cordingly. It is earnestly reipiestiil 

that every iiiiin from Maryland 

make a strenouseffort to attend ihis 

in order that, it may he success. 

Custis Lee Society 

The Custis lm Engineering So- 

ciety will hold its second regul.ir 

meeting at 8 o'clock tonight in En- 

gineering Hall. The program will 

he as follows : 
Cement Walks—W. H. .1. Dunn. 

I'ro|Hised Luke on Campus—W. 

F. Hailing. 

Concrete Steel Construclioii—II. 

W. Withers. 

Elei;ti f the linal Orators   and 

and oHiivrs in lailh societies to- 
night. 

Don't fail to hear the tilee Club 
t'om-ert Thursday uight. 

'the delegates to the Nashville 
convention have relumed. They 
will report to the Y. M. C. A. to- 
morrow nltrrnoon. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
Successor  la Irvine a  Stavena 

Clothier 

Tailor **» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

CHARLOTTESVILLB,   VA. 

MEET   YOUK   FRIENDS  AT 

John  LaRowe's 
Ncwivd  mid   Ni*t*st. 

Pool *
N
" Billiard Parlors 

The only  IM)WI,IN(J   ALLEY 
in IMWII. 

W.C. STUART 
University 9 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W.S. lllll'KINS       . I'l, .lil.nt 
B. ll.l'AMI'IIKI.I.   .     .     I'aahld 

Capital $ti.r.,iHiu   gnrploa$32,600 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

1 Our new goods are arriving daily.    Spring Crossell Shoes, Ecllpaeaa 
Cluett Shirts are here.  Also a full line of Tennis and (Jyninusiiini Shoes. 

GIVE US A CHANCE TO MAKE 

YOU A SUIT TO ORDER. 

|| Always carry n full sfciek of; Washington and   Lea   and  all   kinds of 
KRANTERN1TY PKNNANTS AND SOFA   COVERS    .-.    .-.    .-. 

Lyons TAILORING 
COMPANY. 

Formerly Lyons Clothing; Co. 

WE WANT TO FIT YOUR   BODY.    WE KNOW 

WE  CAN  SUIT   YOUR  MINI)   AND    PURSE. 

Everthing New and Up-to-date 
Spring Orders Now Taken 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing 

CCH'i 
At Soda Fountains 

5 Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. IMToVS 
HrrinchM: 

' lifcaK". HI Matllsnii st. St. I,OHIH, "13 Locust Bt. 
San Francisco, .103 Montgomery St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying  Instruments 
'He ■'...,.]. Ill,- M," n.-H:;.il/n! it'iinlnnl. All good*) 

vvurmiltcri Complet*(fill) mi.) J|luntmtfl(l caUkwilP 
■Ml free. 

(1KANI)PKI/K. MIOIIKST AWAKU.St. Louis, 19 04 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Successors to L. O. .lahnke 

Diamonds. Walches, Clocks, Jewelry Watchmaker and OptJcianS 

Repairing Fine Watches a Snedalty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Artieles, Perfumes, Stationery. 

Only Registered ptiarmaclit. Hmployed 

The New Spring and Summer 

Crawford's Oxfords 
ARE NOW READY KOR 

YOUR INSPECTION .-. 

No Men's Shoes at $-1.0(1 eipml the 
(.'rawlbrds. They are alyio setter", salis- 
faelion breeders and umilinl proiniilfjalnrs. 
Can't we explain Hie merit*, of these new 
models   In you   personally 1    .:  ..:    .■. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY g£ MMS 



Aini-n- 

,•. TIMS 

ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, MARCH  12,   MM 

llesolvid, Thai  I'"'   CMMBM |>X> 

elusion laws should   lie   maintained 

ami rigorously informal. 

BHUKHH 

AjRrmnlire. Nigtilirr. 

Spindle Willeii 
ldCii MtoCluer 

RRIF.F F"R AFFIRMATIVE 

I. Niilure and lialiits   of (Vims.' 

jutily some restriction.     A.    Muni 

Htains degraded. »• HSvil prioUow. 

b. Dnprinciparfd oliaraotar. B. 

Mnnnej of living I""'- a. Unclean- 

ly ami overorowiW, b. Kxamplo in 

San KraneisMi. 
II. Their economic afloat harm- 

fill.     A. Under'iid American lalmr. 

u. They  live ehaap.    u.   Oontonl 

will) very low wages. B. Tliey 
tend lo lower stamlnr.1 of A.neri.im 

labor,     a-   Ity cliea|.encd wages.   ''■ 
By  greeting   economic   eomlitions 

Americans unalilc   Ul   survive.     U. 

They do not naaimilata with Amcri 
van civilization, a. An inferior 

race, incii|inlile of intermingling. '•■ 
They do not wish to adept 
can customs or privileges, 

reliiril our advancement. 

HI. Kxolnsion DeONMry ami ex- 

pedient. A. Only way to avoid 
Chinese evil.    a.   I'lic   preservation 

of our civilisation   dependi upon 

this. B. A legitimate |wli«y IMI 

paitol U. S. (ioveinmeiil. a. Om- 

Htitutioiial. 1. Decided by Supreme 

Court,   Twig   Yue ling vs. II. S., 

149 U.S. (108. b. Iflrrt duly ol 

our government is to owwhler Inter. 

eits of its own cilixons, not ol '"i- 

eigners, hence, I, U. S. ncl.il wise- 
ly in exclusion lawn. e. lias not 

caused any serious diplomatic oom- 

plications with China, d. No ne- 

cessity lor mitigating pulley beua 

ol Bocallcil boycott 

liRIKK FOR HBOAT1VB. 

I. Our prc-enl policy is unwise 

and unjust.     A.   We have   violated 

the tiealy of 1868.    1. Took away 
equal rights. 2. Siilijcctcd Chinese 

tu indignities. Failed lo protect 

Chinese in America. B. Make* us 

Mtwgott for Western nations. I. 

Iliiycott is disastrous lo oor Irade 

'2. Ilindci-s our missionary clliirls. 

3. China is becoming civilized   anil 

hostile.    0. Law hi too severe.    I. 

Enforcement ol" the ordinary immi- 

gration laws will be sufficient. 

II. Chinaman is Desirable.    A. 

lie is a good man. 1. Good labor- 

er 2.  Thriliy  and el 'oal. (a) 

lie never solicits or begs. :l. Iiinllin 

eivc and law abiding.   4.   Will imt 

amalgamate. 5.  Will not beam 

pirmanet resident, (a) Therefore less 

dangerous than other emigrants,   11. 

On account of economical conditions. 
1. Does not generally compete with 

Aniciican labor (a) Imt with unruly 

ft Fdlgn element.  2.   lie is needed in 

e South, (a) Iticc fields, (a) In 

solve the lace problem. 8. Niialisl 

in the West, (a) Irigation and rail- 

road^, (b) in ('alilbrnia. I. Chinese 

will not come for low wages. ('. 
lick not a political Factor. 1. Hois 

not corrupt  politics. I Neil her an 

anarchist   nor a socialist.    3.   not a 

labor agitalor 4.  Docs not influence 

our government, (a) holds no office. 

0. Doec not want political influence 

but privilege ol working. 0.  Action 

I the Philadelphia Chinese in 1898. 

McCrum Drug Co. 

SODA 
TOBACCO 

HUYLERS 
SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 

"The Early Bird/' etc. 
Wise employers, over in,«i or them -Dave 

■" ■ n !■;■'■■■!.-• in in . with UK for !!<« CH)>XP. 
t'nlvprnltv din) Trciuilcal Splmol Oraduitt-H 
-hi' --■ .hin Ixt and we have a ready filled 
many of them. ItBnone too early for the 
»erilor who wants the beat poiltlnn he can 
K»ttolUt IIIB <iual Ideation* In our twelve 
ofllui'i*. Write us today -tuiiim a«e. cnurie 
tak'ii. BSpanCMMMIf any. Ilie of work |»e- 
:■■!«■■!. ■ i' . and yon can have a good DOHI 
tlon in -'"i' Into Immediately after (J0111- 
mrnceumi't. Our "i mini/ ill"" covers the 
whole country and we place men In every 
ii!i:ii r.i.'tl.' line n   wnrk. 

HAPGOODS 
The International Organi- 
zation of   Drain  Win-kern. 

Mnmn ninve-W Broadway, New York city 

HJUTT^   
THK   WKOT 

MIIIIV  HOWf yuleker than any other Koute 
from  lA'xhivton.  Va. 

TO 
Cincinnati, (.outivllle, Chicago, M    Louis 

and all I'olnta Went,  Northwest and 
EsMMiwtM 

For r-itos. ticket* ami other Information 
apply to  H.  I),    r.'irni  hell,   city   ticket   uif--t)I 
i    I«». It) . i.i-iiiiL-:' n,  Va.. or add < CM W. 
O. Wartheii, l) P. A., Richmond. Va. 

H. MILEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing .* Stationer 
I'n-i    National    llauk 
lliiililiug.    2nd  r*loor, 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
(leiiernl l> 

NELSON ST. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Ktinli-nts 

OM  llml-er 

LEXINGTON 
I'lii.lp Sulieilcl. 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
In llir Flare In  liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO »  AND  ?   CIGARS 

The H..t Roafltrd Peanut. In Town 

TIIIH SPACR IS RESERVED 

...Poll Til H... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
Or LEXINGT6N. VA. 

wltteli  -ilii-iiv   your   l"i """■    iiir!    L'HIH ;i nl'■■- 
itfrtUnlarlor)  nervicc 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT  

For All the.... 

Leading   Brands 
—OF— 

*«»ais««s!*s*s»3* sasat a*as3is jji 

Best 

|  LIQUORS  I 
CALL ON 

L. LAZARUS 
L Y N C II B U tt G,   V A. 

Write for I'rico List 

. .THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Fiirni«lii'S IVnsliini^oTMin'l   fjN MUM rliir 

ll|| nwiillHI iiii'l vni'illion ill 

ft.oo A YEAR. 
HAS    A    GOOD    JUG   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Satisfaction gnarantoisl liy 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
W. 11, IIRKTON. Prop.      PkOM 70 

.1.1.. MnOUWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPFOBITI i-ommiolJSR 

Hpaelft] mien ^) MadfOM.   Fraternity nnd 
OaiaOroaiM, 

Ainlture work <lone with care. 

...OO TO.... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
For Student*' I .-imp-;  and  Supplies 

CUT OLASS, ele 

WHY NOT GIVE... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THK   STUDENTS'   FRIKNU 

WHO NKKlis NO AIIVRKTIHINII, nil ynnr 111 
\w-K 1 Ynu will like the wny lie iln 
wlllt yun. 

WEINBERGS 

OEpAKfMENT SfOKES 
PENNANTS AT POPUr-AR PRICES 

ti'"cy Florshcim and Douglas Shoes 

VVE BELL 
Gillette Safety   Razors 
Skates     Pocket Knives 
Rngllsh Riding I.I-KKIOS 

WE RKNT OUNS 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son. 

The   Odd  Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to POHIOITICO 

JACKSON * JACKSON,   Proprietor*. 

1 Itcsl workninnslii|i and   nialerials 
at loWOrtl (iririfi. 

baoolly Uowna and   IIIHMIS. 

COX    SONS    &    VINING 
26s    I .iiiiih    Aveuue,    New    York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN   CQ\ 
I in; HI t■ ■ t -i ii ml 

Maiiurartureii of 

Drawing j» Materials 
-ANI>- 

Surveying Instruments 

New York, 110 121 W. Slnl Bt, 
Ohlouo, in,, id Monroe at. 

- N»w OrleaiiR, La., lift llaronne St. 
Sail   Francisco,  Cal, 14  Plrat St. 

ALL SUPPLIR5   FOR FIELD   AND OFFICB 

Ca'alORue on application. 

M. MILEY & SON 

«4CARBON STUDIO* 
lleduceil llatei Ui Stuilenta anil Cailetn. 

MovelopliiK anil printing >lone for ainateurfl 

Cotrell & Leonard 
AL1IANY. N.   1. 

MAKIIIS or 

CAPS and GOWNS 
to the American Colleties 
and   I'ni\ <"T siric--.    I'I.I-- 
™»ntract*a Hpeclalty. : 
llulieiln and aaiii|tlea on 
request. 

LYNCHBURG 
STEAM : LAUNDRY 

KII1J*TCLASP WUItK 
Milpiiiini- weekly. 

JAOKAON & JACKSON, Hie llarliera, ARentt 
l.t-xliiirluM. Va. 

A.   H. PETTING 
MAN1IKAOTHI1KII   OK 

Greek »tf Letter ^e F^raternity *je Jewelry 
TEMPORARY   LOCATION 

913 NORTH LIBERTY STREET, BALTIMORE,  MD. 

Mini'ii iimi   |.ir!,:iLM- Kent iii any (nitoniity IIRMIIIHT lltnxii^li tin* secretary of his Chapter. 
Special II'-~I;MI-: anil attitllltfll Ciiruiplieil on (In' I'm-.  Meilu.H, UingH. etc 




